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Crossroads Victory Church
515 S. Hillcrest Ave.
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President’s Message

Next meeting: Saturday,
August 10
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She was warmly welcomed at Huggy
Wednesday. Many members feel that
were answered. Keep sending your pr
and good wishes her way!

HHosos
August Hospitality Crew are:
Set up: Barb K and Nancy Weese
Refreshments: Nancy Weese and Sandy Engraff
Clean up: Sandy Engraff
Upcoming Meeting
Construction at the intersection by the church has gotten far enough along so
that it’s possible to get into the parking lot from either road.
The big Round Robin REVEAL! 14 quilt tops with members’ many different choices for
borders. If you are bringing yours in – or one for someone else – please leave them in
the kitchen.
Since we didn’t meet in July, we should have lots of quilts to Show and Tell. We’ll leave
this meeting with ideas for future quilts.

Notes from Nadine (and her crew )

We have some exciting plans coming up for the rest of 2019:
•

•

•

• August: We will be revealing the Round Robin quilts that everyone
has been working on for the past few months. Barb Knappenberger will
teach us how to make labels for our quilts. Then Carolyn Ray will
introduce her program for September.
• September: Carolyn Ray will teach us how to quilt on a domestic
machine. Bring one or two quilt sandwiches (18 to 20 inches square)
consisting of three layers: a solid fabric, batting and a second solid
fabric. Supplies needed include a sewing machine that allows you to
drop the feed dogs, an open toe foot and contrasting thread.
• October: Janet Slocum and Barb Knappenberger will present a bed
turning. Find your antique quilts and share them with us.

•

•

• November: We will be making Christmas ornaments and you will
have a choice to make your ornament out of wool or fabric. Kits will be
supplied.
• December: Christmas Party! Stay tuned for more details.

News from Karla Gilbert
Black Canyon Quilt Show News

The Annual Meeting will be held at the Montrose Regional Library on
Saturday, September 21, 2019 at 9:00 a.m. Please come and vote for new
Board Members. Your presence is needed to have a quorum.
Following the Annual Meeting, the Board will hold its September meeting. It
is important for all Board members to be present.
On another note: Help Needed:
180 Ministries Women and Children (House of Promise) near Olathe is a
faith based, residential treatment, rehabilitation program for women trying to
escape from addiction or abuse. Women may attend with their preschool
children.
On September 6th, the organization will hold its annual fundraising banquet
and is requesting the donation of quilts for an auction. The
money raised from the auction and banquet is used to help
with tuition for women who have no support.
If you are willing to donate a quilt for the auction, please
contact Deb Marshall, 180 Women and Children Intake &
Events Coordinator, at 970-323-6013 or 970-318-6152.
Have you used the ruler library yet?? Janet Slocum will describe how to use various
ones at our meetings. Are you interested in a particular one?

Other upcoming events

Sandy Engraff found information on this exhibit of embroidery in
Grand Junction:

And this sale also in GJ:
•

Subject: SSQ notice to surrounding guild members of garage sale in August

SSQ will be having another sale this year. We hope your members and
their friends/family are able to stop by and check out our bargains.
Additionally, nonmembers are welcome to rent a table (see below for
details). Also, there will be no charge for guests to our meeting in
August, if you'd like to sit in prior to the sale and enjoy our show
and tell.
When: Wednesday, August 14, 2019, sale from about 10:30 until noon.
Setup will be 8 a.m. until 8:50 a.m.
Where: Friendship Hall at American Lutheran Church, 7th Street North
of Patterson on west side of road.
As soon as SSQ's business meeting and show and tell are over, sale
will begin. Doors to the friendship hall will be locked until then.
We are extending table rentals to non-SSQ members at members' cost.
If you'd like to rent a table, here are the details:
8-foot
$10.00
6-foot
$ 8.00 (limited number of these)
half a table $6.00
Many of the tables will have electricity accessible. All table rental
proceeds go to SSQ - all sales receipts go directly to seller.
If you are interested in renting a table, please email
wheel0329jcw@gmail.com or call Janet Wheeler at 243-2643 (home
number), 216-6865 (cell), and we'll get you hooked up.
Of course, we'd love for you to stop buy and shop as well! It should
be a fun time!

